This research was conducted to determine physical characteristics of physically handicapped women badminton players and to examine the effects of badminton sport on the physical characteristics of physically handicapped women. A total of 43 women including physically handicapped badminton players (n= 20) and control group consisting of physically handicapped (n= 23) participated voluntarily to the researh. In accordance with the obstacle classification determined by the Internation al Physically Handicappeds Badminton Federation, handicapped female badminton players were composed of two groups including SL-3, SL-4, SU-5 (standing players, n= 11) and WH-1, WH-2 (wheelchair players, n= 9). In control groups, disabled persons with inactive lifestyle (standing, n= 13 and wheelchair, n= 10) were included in the study. In order to identify the physical characteristics of the participants; stature, weight, BMI, upper extremity length (arm-forearm-hand), circumference (arm-forearm), flexibility, balance, modified sit-ups, modified abdominal endurance, hand grip strength, plate tapping and modified push-up tests were made. SPSS 21.0 program was used in the analysis of the data and differences between the groups were determined by Mann-Whitney U test. Significancy level was considered as p <0.05. In the result of the study, significant differences were determined according to control groups In the parameters of weight, BMI, balance, modified situps, hand grip strength, plate tapping and modified push-up parameters of female disabled badminton players playing standing and in the parameters of weight, BMI, flexibility, modified sit-ups, modified abdominal endurance, and plate tapping of wheelchair badminton players. As a result, it is determined that badminton sports improve the physical properties of physically handicapped women. In addition, it can be said that badminton sport can have a positive contribution in the process of raising the physical fitness levels of persons with disabilities who are deprived of some physical capacity and adaptation to life conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Sport is an important activity to get rid of the physical and mental stress of the individuals under the heavy burden of societal life, and to physically harmonize with the life conditions (11) . It increases self-confidence of particularly handicapped individuals and removes the depression of being handicapped, thereby provides them to be more social, more sociable, and more successful in daily life (4, 7, 12) . Besides, the importance of sport and exercise, which are important means in prevention and rehabilitation of physical health problems that can arise in handicapped individuals, gets twofold important in individuals with limited physical activity due to physical disability. Today, as an indication of the importance attached to handicapped sport branches, it is observed that handicapped players have shown great development and earned great successes (2, 5, 9, 17) .
One of the many sports branches adapted for the handicapped is badminton, which has a long history with its historical roots.
Being played by all age groups, badminton is one of the most popular sports in the world (21, 27) . Being a contactless game and being among the Paralympic games of 2020 provided the quick spread of physically handicapped badminton. Especially SL-4 and SL-5 categories in handicapped badminton are fast and exciting sports having the same standards with normal badminton in terms of game rules and court size. Besides, wheelchair badminton is characterized with high intensity activities such as hits like clear, drive, and smash that necessitates high effort particular to badminton sport; high level ability to use the wheelchair; ability to make fast and sudden moves to front side and back side, and short sprints. In order to perform all Turk J Sport Exe 2018; 20(1): 1-8 © 2018 Faculty of Sport Sciences, Selcuk University 2 of these abilities, the physical fitness level of the individual becomes vital.
The objective of this research is to determine the physical characteristics of the physically handicapped female badminton players and to examine the effects of badminton sport on physical development of physically handicapped females by comparing with handicapped individuals who do not deal with sports.
MATERIALS & METHODS
Physically handicapped female badminton players (n=20, exercise age average; 4.2) and control group that consist of physically handicapped (n=23) volunteered in the research, 43 female badminton players in total.
Necessary allowances regarding the tests and measurements were received from the Federation Chairmanship, administrators and coaches of cities participating in the Physically Disabled Badminton Turkey Championship. Ethics Committee approval (Report No: 2017/1032) was obtained from the Necmettin Erbakan University Medical Faculty. All of the participators volunteering in the study signed the informed consent and personal data form.
According to the disability classification of the International Physically Disabled Badminton Federation, the players of the experiment group were classified in two groups: SL-3, SL-4, SU-5 (on foot, n=11), and WH-1, WH-2 (on wheelchair, n=9). SS-6 category (dwarfs) was not involved. Control group of the study was consisted of physically disabled individuals who did not deal with sports (on foot, n=13; and on wheelchair, n=10). Some constraints were applied considering the physical disability condition. Tests and measurements were applied on dominant hand and foot. Flamingo balance device was used for balance tests, but balance scores of the individuals on wheelchair were not recorded. Besides, modified push-up test scores of only 16 participators were determined since 3 individuals of the control group and 5 of the on-foot handicapped badminton players were amputee. Tests and protocols for determining the physical features of the participants were as follows.
Tests Applied
Height and Body weight: In the linear measurements a tapeline with 0.01 m sensitivity score was used. Weight measurements were made with a digital weighing scale with a sensitivity level of 0.01 kg (30) . Body mass index: Using body weights and lengths, BMI was determined using the BMI = Body weight / (Length) 2 formula (30) .
Upper extremity length, arm length, forearm length, hand length, arm circumference and forearm circumference measurements were made with tape and recorded in cm. (6, 16) .
Upper extremity length: Determined by measuring the distance between the Acromion and the tip of the longest finger on the hand. Arm length: Determined by measuring the distance between the acromion and the olecranon while the shoulder and the arm were loose. Forearm length: Determined by measuring the distance between the olecranon and styloid protrusion of radius.
Hand length: Determined by measuring the distance between the styloid protrusion of radius and the tip of the longest finger on the hand. Arm circumference: Determined by locating the middle point of the distance between the acromion and olecranon, and measured while the muscles were loose. Sit and reach test: was determined on the sit and reach platform, and recorded in cm (10).
Balance measurement: Balance scores were determined with Flamingo Balance device. Test lasted for one minute and at the end of the time, each balance attempt of the subject was counted and recorded as the balance result (24) .
Modified Sit-up Test: The player was positions lying on his back on the mat, knees bent, soles of the feet fully on the mat, hands on each side of the hips, and fingers in extension on the mat. The legs were supported as to keep the knees bent. The individual was asked for arising until the scapula bottom level, and do as many sit-ups as he could in 30 seconds (18, 22) . Hand Grasping Strength: Beginning from the right hand, the measurement was made with Jamar brand dynamometer and recorded in kg, while the subject was on foot, arm straight with a 10-15 o angle from the shoulder on one side (10) .
Plate tapping test: It was applied to measure the arm move speed. Two plastic discs (A and B) were placed on the table, 80 cm away from each other. Subject touched A, and B discs 25 times (totally 50) with the dominant hand as fast as possible. The timekeeper started as the subject touched disc A, and the value obtained at the end of the test was recorded in seconds (1) .
Modified push up test: The participant was positioned as face down on the mat, and the modified push-up version for the females was applied. The power of upper extremity muscles of the subject and the number of rearward moves of upper body was recorded (8) .
Statistical analysis SPSS 21.0 program was used in the analysis of the data, and arithmetic averages and standard deviations of the measurements and tests were determined.
Inter-group differences were determined with Mann-Whitney U analysis and significance level was admitted as p<0.05. When Table 2 is examined, it was determined that there was a statistically significant difference between experiment and control groups with regards to body weight (U=30.500, p<0.05), BMI (U=14.500, p<0.05), flamingo balance (U=26.500, p<0.05), modified sit-ups (U=11.500, p<0.05), hand grasping power (U=31.500, p<0.05), disc touching test (U=36.000, p<0.05) and modified push-up (U=11.500, p<0.05) parameters, while it was determined that there was no difference with regards to other parameter. When Table 4 is examined, it was determined that there was a statistically significant difference between experiment and control groups with regards to body weight (U=15.000, p<0.05), BMI (U=17.000, p<0.05), flexibility (U=10.000, p<0.05), modified sit-ups (U=17.500, p<0.05), modified abdominal endurance (U=20.500, p<0.05) and disc touching test (U=36.000, p<0.05) parameters, while it was determined that there was no difference with regards to other parameters.
RESULTS
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DISCUSSION
Objective of this research is to determine the physical features of physically handicapped female badminton players, and to examine the effects of badminton sport on physical development of physically handicapped individuals by making a comparison with the handicapped individuals who did not deal with sport.
It was observed that the values of badminton players on foot and on wheelchair, and the values of disabled individuals not dealing with sport were similar in anthropometric measurements. However, it was determined that badminton players both on foot and wheelchair have lower body weight and lower BMI values, and that there were statistically significant differences. This result is considered as an effect of the exercises. Moreover, it was observed that balance, modified sit-up, hand grasping power, disc touching test, and modified push-up values of the badminton players on foot, and flexibility, modified sit-up, modified abdominal endurance, and disc touching test values of the badminton players on wheelchair were statistically significantly better compared to the individuals without sport activity.
It was reported that sport is vital for handicapped rehabilitation in gaining balance, muscle control, freedom in movements, and coordination (8) . Silfies et al. (20) mentioned that core stability has the ability to control the movement and position of the body during the functional activity. Kale (14) mentioned that coordinative abilities are important in badminton sport. The high results of balance, strength and arm move speed performances in the study are supporting the given literature findings. Tolfrey et al. (23) reported that cardiovascular endurance levels of the wheelchair players were related with body mass, adipose tissue, and body control. It was determined in the study that abdominal strength and abdominal endurance values of the badminton players both on foot and on wheelchair were statistically significantly in better level. In a similar study on amputee football players, positive correlation was determined between upper body muscle stabilization and upper body flexor muscle power, and it was reported that upper body stabilization, balance and upper body muscle power exercises must be included in exercise programs (3) .
It was determined that flexibility averages of the badminton players on wheelchair were statistically significantly higher compared to the individuals without any sport activity, while there was no difference with regards to the badminton players on foot. This result could be originated from that badminton players on foot particularly did not have enough flexibility improving practices in their exercises. In badminton sport branch, flexibility of upper body muscles, upper and lower extremity provides numerous advantages for the player. Flexibility of the muscles and joint movement variety play vital role particularly in difficult positions like over-head hits that a player needs during a rally and while doing a technique movement. Therefore, it is a necessity to include sufficient flexibility improving practices in exercise programs. In other studies on physically disabled individuals, it was mentioned that upper body and extremity muscles shoulder significant burden during daily activities particularly like pushing the wheelchair, over repetition, and transfer; thus the power of the upper extremities was also important (15, 19, 25, 26) . When the findings of the study are examined, it can be similarly mentioned that badminton sport is important for particularly physically handicapped individuals in development of the upper body and upper extremity muscles. Besides, it is an anticipated result that the hand grasping power values of the badminton players on foot were determined to be statistically significant compared to the handicapped individuals without any sport activity. It is considered to be the result of special hand grasping power enhancing practices, since hand grasping power is vital in many parts of the game, and due to the necessity to grasp the racquet tighter in some technique hits (drive, netkill, smash). However no statistically significant difference was observed between badminton players on wheelchair and the handicapped control group. This situation can be explained with high hand grasping power values as a natural result of daily activities such as pushing the wheelchair and daily transfer.
Moving in complete independency is vital for a physically handicapped individual. When disabled individuals who deal or do not deal with sports are compared, it is observed that the ones dealing with sports are more independent in terms of mobility, have higher social participation, and have higher life quality compared to individuals who do not deal with sports, and that regular exercises of an individual were effective on physical fitness (13, 28, 29) .
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The strength of this study is that it is the first research comparing the physical features of female badminton players on foot and wheelchair, and that obtaining some findings. However, it is imperative to explain an important point about the method of our study. Handicapped badminton players both on foot and on wheelchair do not form a homogenous group. These individuals have pathologies differentiating their functional levels. Their functional characteristics may differ even if they have the same disability. In this context, classifying the physically disabled badminton players as on foot and on wheelchair can be accepted as the weakness of the study.
Consequently, it is determined that badminton sport improves the physical features of physically handicapped females. Additionally, it can be mentioned that badminton sport can have a positive contribution in the process of raising the physical fitness levels of individuals with disabilities who are deprived of some physical capacity and adaptation to life conditions.
